Read June i3,T T is now twenty-four years fince I 7 5 J l prefented to the Royal Society feveral Eflays on Damps, which were read at the meetings, ^nd are preferved among the papers of that moft learned body. Thole eflays contained a few of the obfervations and experiments which I had colleded, dor a larger work, on that fubjed; and for which, as opportunity offered, I have fmce colleded materials. And being defirousthat fome of my obfervations Thould be further-verified, and more fully afcertained before they were made public, I therefore declined •the honour of having thofe efiays publilhed among the Tranfadions of the Royal Society 5 efteeming it fufficient, at that time, to have excited feveral of my friends, and among thefe, Sir Hans Sloane, and the Rev. Dodor Hales, to communicate to me their fentiments on this fubjed.
In one of thole eflays I had occafion to remark, u #£* on which their chief virtues are found to de~ M pend: and that fome of thole waters feem to be " impregnated with exhalations that nearly referable-" the fulminating-damp; which, by its exploftons, <{ is found lo deftrudive in coal-mines: while other " waters are more evidently Saturated with that molt u fubtile and adive exhalation, which, in many " places, perfpires from fprings and lakes, and'other <c openings of the earth; or afifes in pits and mines; where it is difcovered by extinguishing flame ; and, % from its pernicious effeds, in killing all animals that <£ breathe therein, is known to our miners by the* " name of choak-damp." This mephitic exhalation I, long ago, dilcovered1 to be a particular kind of air, or permanently elaftic fluid; and, from various obfervations and experiments related in the above-mentioned * eflays, had reafon to conclude, that it enters the. compofition of the wa ters of Pyrmont and Spa, and of all others which, from their Iharp and pungent tafte,.are ftiled acidulce;
and that, it conflitutes the volatile principle of thole waters,, called their Ipirit, on which their prime ver ities chiefly depend ; altho' it hath, hitherto, evaded the enquiries of the moft fkilful chemifts, who have not been able to retain it in their veflels; neither have they difcovered any method of imitating it by their art*
In order the more fully to afcertain a fad of fitch importance, and to obtain a clearer knowledge of the nature of this fpirit,. I took the. opportunity, while lately at Spa, to make \ a few experiments on thofe . r ^ee f from Eflay the fourth, which is publiflVed after tneie experiments, ^ Having filled a common quart bottle with Spa water at the fountain Pouhon, I took a dried calf's bladder, made limber with oil, from which I care fully prefled out the air, by twitting it round, then drawing its orifice over the neck of the bottle, there tied it dole, fo as to leave an open communication between the water in the bottle and the empty cavity of the bladder, while the external air was excluded from both. I filled two other quart bottles with the Pouhon water, and fitted * to them bladders in like manner. Thefe, bottles' flood fourteen days, during the month of July, in a , warm room $ where-1 often examined them, expecting to have feen the Madders diftended with, air arifing from the water. But in this was difappointed.i For, during thole fourteen days, I never could dilcover any air-bubbles adhering to the infides of the bottles t neither* from other fignsy did i t appear that any elaftie fubflance was feparated from the water f? the bladders, all that time, remaining as empty as when firll tied on. Some of the water, be ing then poured from each of the bottles-, was found to fparkle more; than when taken f frelh from the fountain, and dooner to emit bubbles on the fides of the g la fe into-which it was poured* it was perfectly clear, and Hill retained its brifk and pungent tafle, to which was'added a tafie from the bladders: but, in " "" ' ^ all I^r J all other refpe&s, it feemed as' little' altered as it would have been,;'had the bottle^ which"contained it, been all the while well clofed with corks. § 2. In order more fully to afbertain the fads above mentioned, I filled two of thofe long vials, in which Frontiniac wine is ufually kept, and two common quart bottles, with the Pouhon water, and fitted to them bladders in manner before related ; excepting that the necks of the bladders were foaked in water, in order that they might better adhere to the glafs than they did when moiflened with oil. The water, thus excluded from any communication with the external air, flood feven days in a room, where it was conti nually kept lukewarm j the weather at that time be ing excefiively hot, the mercury then ufually {land ing from 80 to 85 degrees in Fahrenheit's Thermo meter. During all that time, the bladderswere not diflended by any elaflic fdbflance arifing from the water thus heated, but remained as empty as when tied to the veflels. The water in the two quart bot tles, being examined after it had thus flood feven days,s was clear, retained its brifk and fharp tafle, arid feemed in no wife decompounded; but, when poured into a glafs, fparkled much, like wine on the fret. After a third part of the water was poured from one of thofe bottles, it was immediately clofed with the hand, and fhaken brifkly about for half a minute ; and being then fuddenly~ opened, the air rtifhed Out of it with an explofive noife, and more than ordinary violence, driving the water*with great force, and difperfing it over the io o r in a fhower of feven yards in diameter.
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It hath been, fhewjn by, MqnC Mariotte, that air k Imbibed, in confiderable quantities, by common wa* ter, and may again be feparated from it, either by heat, or elfe by cold, as in congelation; or by re moving from it the prefiure o f the atmofphere, as in. the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump. And Dodor Shaw relates that, without any of thefe aids,. . . air feparates fpontaneoufi'y from the mineral water o£ Scarborough, and that, in a few minutes,, he col lided into bladders large quantities of air, from .bottles*; of that water, after the manner attempted in the fore goingexperiments ; he alfo relates, that the airfeemed. to arife from the water with fome degree of force,, and continued long in aaelaftic ftate. The fame, experiment was fince tried, by Dodor Home,, on the. Chalybeate waters of Dunfe in Scotland who affures us, that he thus colleded confiderable quantities of true permanent air from thofe waters j which^witli Dodor Shaw, he conjedures in no refped to differ from the commoa air of the atmofphere. And as I had no doubt of the accuracy and fidelity of thofe gentlemen in their experiments; and had entertained an opinion that the moll: fpirituous acidulae contained the moll air, which, it was reafonable to l'uppofe, might be feparated from them in the fame manner that it was feparable from thofe that were lefs fpiritu ous 5 I therefore was greatly difappointed in my ex peditions, when I could not obtain any air from the Pouhon water after the manner above related. I did . not, however, conclude, till after repeated trials, that air does not fpontaneoufly feparate from the Pouhon •water, in fuch manner, and in fo fhort a time, as it ds faid to feparate from the Dunfe, and Scarborough ■waters; and that, when excluded from the common aii, it will, for feveral days, bear the greateft heats of the fummer, ufually found in the ihade, at Spa, without parting with any of the air, or other princi ples of which it is compofed. It is, however, manifefl, that, by the heat applied in the above experi ments, the Pouhon water was difpofed more readily to part with its air, or fome other elaftic fubftance, than it is when taken cool from the fpring; feeing that, when poured Jnto a glafs, after it had been thus heated, it fparkled more than when frefh drawn from the fountain, and flew with more violence when fhaken in a bottle.
We may alfo hence learn, that when bottles filled with die aciduise are broken, in hot, fultry weather accompanied with thunder, as Hoffman and others have obferved them, this accident muff rather pro ceed from other caufes, than from the expanfion of their fubtile mineral fpirit, to which it is ufually attri buted. That flafks filled with the Pouhon waters, are liable to fuch accidents when unfkilfully clofed up, thofe, who fill them for exportation, have learned from experience. To prevent which, fhev fuffer the flafks, after they are filled, to remain feveral hours m a warm air before they cork them up. And I found, that one of thofe flaiks being filled to the neck ■at the Pouhon fpring, when Fahrenheit's thermometer itood therein at 53 degrees, the water had arifen * near three quarters of an inch in the flender neck of the E 2 2 4 ] the flafk, after it had flood, thus filled, for three hours, in a heat of 76 degrees: which* rarefadtion of the water, by the common heat of the air in fummer, was more than fufficient to have broken the flalk, had it been filled quite full with the water, and immedi ately clofed at the fountain. E x per im en t II, I took one of the long Frontiniac vials, which might contain about 21 ounces avoirdupoife weight of Spa water, and which had flood feven days, in exceffive hot weather, filled with Pouhon water, with a bladder fitted to it, as related in the foregoing ex periments. The vial thus filled was placed in a copper vefFel, fo as to be immerfed in water to two thirds of its height 5 and to the neck of the vial was fitted a kind of truncated cone, of fpiral wire, to keep the bladder in an eredt pofition. (SeeTAB.VII. Fig. 1 .) The copper veflel was fet over a flow fire, and the water therein heated to as great a degree as I could well endure with my hand; which 1 found to be about 110 degrees, according to Fahrenheit's fcale. In this degree of heat, large bubbles of air foon began to arife to the top of the vial, forcing up with them finall particles of water, which bedewed the fides of the bladder two inches, or more, in height. The vial being taken for a few moments out of the bath, the more exadtly to view this kind of ebullition; very minute bubbles were obferved to be formed, in the middle of the water, near the bottom of the vial; and from thence afcending with a rapid motion, and in continued ftreams, gradually to enlarge, until they flew \ flew off, with a boiling motion, and conflderable force, from the furface o f the water; which, by its dilata tion, arofe into the bladder. The vial was kept, in this moderate heat, two hours ; during which time, the bladder became more and more diftended with the air, or other elaftic fubftance, expelled from the water ; which was obferved to acquire a muddy whitenefs in proportion as the elastic fubftance was expelled from it. The bubbles, after about an hour and half,, gradually leflened in number and fize; and, at the end of two hours, almoft difappeared. The heat was then gradually increafed for another hour ; at the end of which time the water in the copper veflel began to boil. And in this boiling heat the vial remained another hour; when it being judged that ail the elaftic fubftance contained in the water was expelled from it, the vial was removed from the fire, after it had continued in the water bath four hours. From the time that the heat of the bath was increafed, the water in the vial grew more and more turbid; the earthy particles were formed into fmall mafles, which were driven about by the heat. To wards the end of the operation, thefe earthy maflfes cohered into larger flocculi; and from white became of a yellowilh colour. Thefe flocculi grew larger as the water cooled, and flowly fubfided to the bottom of the vial. While the water in the vial was yet warm, the elaftic fubftance that had been expelled from it was tied up clofe in the bladder, and then removed from the vial. The water in the vial, be ing corked up, was fuffered to ftand till perfectly cool. Being then examined, it was found to have got a tafte from the bladder; but was quite vapid, V o l . LV.
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[ having entirely loft its diftinguifhing brifk, fharp, fer ruginous tafte, as alfo its power of ftriking a purple colour with galls. The elaftic fubftance contained in the bladder, when taken from the fire, appeared equal in bulk to half a pint of water. It leflened confiderably in the cool air, for fome days after it had been thus extracted, but did not afterwards feem to diminifh much in bulk, tho' kept for a month in the bladder. § 2. I had feveral times occafion to repeat the above operation ; and found that all the elaftic fub ftance could fcarce be expelled from frefh Pouhon water, by the above degrees of heat, in a much fhorter time than that employed in the foregoing ex periment. For a common quart flafk of this water, having been kept three hours in a water bath, heated to as great a degree as I could well endure with my hand (which might be about 130 degrees, accord ing to Fahrenheit's fcale), and having afterwardsflood twenty-four hours before the bladder was re moved from it ; when opened, was found turbid, but had not depofited all its earthy particles, and ftill re tained a little of its brifk. tafte. Another flafk of the fame water, fitted in like manner with a bladder, was kept two hours in a fcalding heat (of about 160 or 170 degrees of the fame thermometer), fo that moft of its elaftic fubftance feemed forced from it; yet, when-the flafk was opened the next day, the water ftruck a purple colour with galls, and had not quite loft its ftiarp fubaftringent tafte; and after about a third part of this water was poured out, and the reft fhaken brifkly in the clofe flafk, and then fuddenly opened, [ 227 3 opened, an elaftic fubftance was ftill difcharged from it, with a cohfiderable explofion.
From thefe experiments we learn, " that the Pouhon water contains a large quantity of a very fubtile, light, and permanently elaftic fluid, or of true mi neral air 5 and that this aerial fluid is clofely united to the other principles of which this water is compoled." For, from Experiment the Ift, it appears, that when this water is excluded from all communi cation with common air, and at the fame time liberty is given to the aerial fluid contained therein to ex pand, and to fly from it, with the fame facility as from the water in an open veftel; yet, under thefe circumftances, this elaftic fluid does not exert its power of expanfion, but remains fo, firmly united to the other principles of this water, that it does not feparate from them when agitated, for feveral days, with a heat of eighty degrees of Fahrenheit's ther mometer. While, therefore, this water is in its na tural ftate, and is not afted on by any other body, the aerial principle remains q u iet; and, with the other principles, feems equally diflolved in the watery element. It is not, therefore, then confined by any external force, like the air of beer, cyder, champaign, and other huffy liquors, which, while they are clofed in bottles or other veffels, by their fermentatory mo tion, generate more air than they can imbibe and keep difiolved; fo that much of the air, fo generated, is pent up in a confined ftate, and continually preffes on every fide, until a vent is given it, and then ft nifties out with violence.
But, from the foregoing experiments^ it appears, that this fubtile elaftic fluids while it is affociated with G g 2 the [ 2 2 8 ] the other principles of the Pouhon water, and is kept from con tad of common air, and of fuch other bo dies as are found to decompofe this water, it remains in a quiet diffolved date, intimately mixed with the other principles of which this water is compofed, and fo clofely joined to them, that it is not readily feparated from them by a lefs heat than that of ioo degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer; which heat it endures for feveral hours, before it is entirely detached from its union with them. It alfo appears, from the above experiment, that in proportion as this mineral air is feparated by heat, in the fame proportion the more grofs earthy parts of the water feem alfo to feparate from it j and that as the mineral air is thus entirely expelled, the water is then wholly decompofed, its metalline and earthy particles having fubiided, its more volatile and elaftic principles being exhaled, and nothing remaining in the water, fave only the fmall portion of alkaline and neutral fait, which is found diffolved therein. It may here be noted, that the numerous analyfes of thefe waters, which have been attempted in re torts and receivers *, where the water was expofed with a large furface to the common air, the elaftic fubftance feems to have been extracted from the wa ter more readily, and with lefs heat than in the pre ceding experiment; and pellicles have fometimes been obferved •f bn the Wdte'r in the retort, as on the fame water expofed to the open air ; the caufes of which phenomena will he explained hereafter. 
;
In order to afcertain the quantity of air contained in the Pouhon water, a Frontiniac vial was there with filled at the fountain, on a clear morning, when the wind was eafterly, and a ftrong fwine's bladder, well freed from air, was immediately fitted thereto j all the air was then carefully expelled from this water by the heat of the bath, after the manner related in the foregoing experiment. The vial, with its con tents, as foon as cold, was placed, in an inverted po rtion, over a ciftern of common water (as in Fig. 2 .) fo that the air, which had been expelled from the water, afcended to the upper part of the vial, while an equal bulk of the water contained in the vial defcended into the bladder. When all the air had afcended into-the vial, the height at which the water flood therein was marked with a diamond.. The bladder being then removed,, the vial was carefully clofed with a cork,, and then taken from the ciftern 5 and the air which it contained was kept therein, until it was wanted, for the ufe which will be mentioned hereafter.
\ , i m m -'-v"* -> / a'' '! As foon as the vial was emptied of the air and water which it contained, and had been exactly weighed, it was filled a fecond time with the Pouhon water, which was found.to weigh twenty ounces, ferven drachms, and fourteen grains, apothecaries weight. The vial was then emptied to the marks at which the water had flood therein, when in an inverted pofitibn 5 and the water remaining in-the vial (which nowr filled the fpace. that had before been occupied byi the akr [ * 3° ] air eXtra&ed in the above-mentioned procefs) was found to weigh, eight ounces, two drachms, fifty grains. So that the bulk of the air extracted from the Pouhon water was to the balk of the water from which it had been extracted, nearly as 84 to 2 0 |. Or, if we choofe to reduce the above quantities into cubic inches, and allow a Cubic inch of water to Weigh 265 grains, we fball find, that in this procefs 1 5 j_?T cubic inches of air were extracted from cubic* inches of the Pouhon water. From the above experiment it appears, that a very large quantity of air is contained in the Pouhon wa ter: and a way is pointed out whereby the propor tion of the bulk of air to that of a certain quantity of water, from which it had been extracted, may be exactly determined; ^bho* this proportion muft vary confiderably in many Waters; according to the weight and heat of the atmofphere, or the dtynefs or moifture of the feafbn, at the tifhe that they are taken from the fountain ; and will alfo vary with the dif ferent degrees of expanfion of the atmofphere, at the times that the different quantities of air are meafured; I do not, therefore, give the above proportions for fuch as always hold; neither do I aflert that they m o i commonly take place. I rather fufped: the contrary; and, from other trials, am apt to believe, that a larger proportion of air is ufually contained in the Pouhon water, than that which I obtained in the above experiment. " For, wh^n a boiling heat was ufed, the necks of the bladders were apt to thri ve!, and became liable to crack oh the lead: motion ; fo that it was difficult to confine the air in them. Had I had an opportunity at Spa of profecuting this experiment 3
[ n 1 1 experiment further, I fhould have attempted to have extracted all the air by a milder heat of about u p degrees, in vials inverted m the water bath j fo as that, while the air arofe into the vials, an equal por tion in bulk of the water might have been received into bladders fitted to th em ; or Ihould have made ufe of other methods, which I (hall have occafion hereafter to deferibe.
I took a glafs receiver, of a cylindric form, near inches high, and 3^ inches in diameter, which contained 25 oz. 150 grains of water, Troy weight ; or in mealure cubic inches, according to the above calculation of 265 grains of water to the cubic inch. This receiver being immerfed in a ciftern of water, was there turned, with its mouth downwards, and then railed, thro' a hole in a board fitted to the top of the cittern, as in Fig. 3 . The receiver was there firmly fecured with wedges, in fuch man ner as to continue full of water, the lower part of it remaining immerled in the water of the cittern. I then took a Frontiniac vial, which contained nine teen ounces five drachms of water: this was filled with frefh pure air, by emptying it of the water in a cool open place, and then flopping it with a cork. T he vial, thus filled with air, was placed, in an ered pofition, under the receiver; and the cork being ta ken out, the air afeended into the receiver, as it was forced out of the vial by the water rattling into it. Into this air a moufe was conveyed,' by placing it on a round piece of cork, and plunging it quickly thro' [ 232 J the water into the receiver, in which it floated on the cork. In this air it lived for an hour in great cafe, breathing with freedom* and diverting itfejf, while wet, with drying its face and head with its paws, like a cat. After having thus lived an hour in this clofe prifon, it was taken out of it, thro' the water, by the fame way that it had been conveyed in, and did not feem to have received any harm by this confinement, and by pafiing thro' the water 5 as after twenty-four hours, by the help of proper food, it was found as lively and a&ive as it was before it had been thus treated.
§ 2. A fmali bird, viz. a green wagtail, being treated in the fame manner, continued for an hour in the receiver in the fame quantity of frefh air. It breathed three quarters of that time with great eafe, but, towards the end of the hour, quicker, and with fome ftruggle. Soon after it was taken out, it grew lively, and again breathed with the fame freedom as before the experiment.
Our countryman Mayow aflerts, that a fourteenth part of the air, in which thefe fmali animals are con fined, is confumed by them before they expire. His experiments merit to be further verified. The ex periments here related, which differ in feveral refpe&s from thofe of Doctor Mayow, feemed neceflary, in order to fhew that thefe fmali animals can live commodioufly, for a confiderable time, clofely confined in the above-mentioned quantity of pure air; and that they fuffer no harm in pafling into and out of the receiver.
By the way, I beg leave to remark, that by filling vials with dry fand, inftead of water, here ufed, and emptying
. , emptying them in the Grotto dt-cani* or other deadly caverns, thofe mephitic exhalations, (of which fomany of theantients^as well as the moderns, have fo much and fo varioufly written] may be colleded, and conveyed to a :great diftanee j and, when duly>examined, will, doubtle&y he found true, perm ane^Jaineral air, of that kind known to our miners by the name o f €hoak-damp. O f which fort the air of the mi neral water of Spa appears alfo to be' from the fol lowing experiment.
Experiment
I* took the air which* two days before, I had e^ traded .from the Pouhon water, as related in Expe? rim entJIL^ This air 1 emptied out of the vial into; the receiver fixed in the siftem, in the jrianner deicribed im ihe foregoing experiment. I Into the fame receiver: I alfo1 emptied a bladder of air; extraded from the Pouhon water four days before. . Which i two parcels o f mineraf air filled a& much of the re ceiver as had before been filled \yith (fonpnbn air, , in the lafl-mentioned experiment. In t^ this mineral air, thus included in the receiver, t^ie fmoufe was conveyed, which : had; been, employed the preceding^day in! pafiing inmtjiis airy itimmediately HeiE qp iiiHMcl yefy high, and turned k m every fide y; and,; infopr.bf five .lev GortdSi without anydiffieulfy, ofibreatfrin^ or other druggie^ fell dbWhOn* one1 fide, andll^majlled vvithGut motion., Half a minute afte;r, fit 'vtfas:tkken' out: of the receiver/ and-placed olr a ! tab! ^before d win-i dpw in the open air, , where it layfour,hours' with-■ Vol. LV-..
out fliewing any fign of life, being quite ffiff and dead. Two other lively mice were fucceflively treated in the fame manner. The appearances in thefe were exadly the fame as in the flrft. Both of them, after they had been in the mephitic air a few moments, fell down motionlefs, and were taken out dead. And tho' the lad of the three was taken out of the receiver as foon as pofiible after it ceafed to move, yet it never after (hewed the lead fign of life. T periment was, fome days after, tried in air frelh extra&ed from the Pquhon water, on two of thefmall birds mentioned in the foregoing experiment; in which air they, in like manner, alfo foon expired.
By way of Scholia to the laft experiments, I beg leave to refer to what I have written concerning the mineral elaftic fjpirit of the acidulae, in my fourth E % on Damps, and other Mineral Exhalations, which is in the pofleflion of the Royal Society.
I (hall not now detain the Society any longer with more of my experiments j but, if thefe fhould be thought worthy of its notice, (hall, hereafter, com-, mumcate other methods of extricating the air from the Pouhon water, as well by heat, as by other me diums j and, from proper obfervations and experi ments, fhall endeavour to explain the modus of the union of this fubtile elaftic fluid and the other prin ciples with which it is combined in thele waters, to gether, with the relation that it bears to common air, and to feveral other bodies. Which obfervations and ^xpenments may, .perhaps, be thought worthy the of thole who hereafter may make enquiries 2 concerning Big. 4. A board, of a femicircular. form, fitted to the top of -the cittern (AA), with circu lar holes, and niches, for the vials, and receivers u fed in the latt-mentioned e x p e riments,
